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< Continúen From  L 's l  W s k )

l lr  I hr itiMir i|iilrtljr.
" l '. lr r !"  »hr ralliai froiu brlilml II. 
l lr  inflHnu.il (Ion n III* mrjn’lrrt 

■(«Ini unit out lato I hr ltr»l a ira in» 
■millght Hull rani# tumbling ilonrtt 
ov#r lb« rlilmnry |>ota Into Ihr nitm-iv 
at rest.

•^•«nl.hnir h» mid «loud. “Who! 
Wfflr ! And y f t — "

II» lookrd »bouI him : III* atrial w m  
♦mi'ir rtr«|ii haf »nitll rhlld «ho 
« « •  vnrr|Miig Hi» »lilrnnlk with n 
broom ihr»« Ilium Ihr ) <>ung«ti<r a unn 
bright.

‘tlood morning.'" mid IVtrr.
••H'fttin moruln'." Ihr our In kill» 

mid.
T 1n.-«i .»»«-. »on.’' rrlumml IVirr, . 
“ I »hi'l ■ bog ¡ I'nt • girl, «Ir "
"Wall, II'» • Bur morning In any 

mm."
Prlrr «»Ik rd  on. thinking; hr bud « 

lot of thinking lo tkx
It aihlwl «onirn hot to hi» ornl of 

thinking when hr found «I llir »Irnui 
■hip dork In I.H»rpool »  plulu on 
vrlopr «ililrrmril to hllu In wlllrii » « •  
a armp of torn rai-vr I*|uh) It In 
lyiwwrtttm Irttrra and nnsl^nnl wrrr 
Ihr nord«:

“Hr «arard hrforr It I» too lu ir" 
I'r lrr  ralurd thr urnp of |w|Ht to 

hla nom; It «•■  pungrui with nn trior 
of m w  Wrong rhrinlrul.

lia atood thinking for n inouimt, 
blinking at Ihr rail« and gmya and 
>ro»n» of tha ahlpplng In t.lvrn>ool 
tartwir and tha illatnnt «kg » riled «  It h 
•mill and antvki- of rllg anil barrial hg 
•niokaWarka and g » « >

" I l—B tbrm—»horrar thr g ara." hr 
mid. "Thla tiw» ibry ta gol u iighi 
un thrlr banda."

C H APTER  X II

Prlrr had aprai right ilaga upon tha 1 
ara and bad lantlial on hla otra »oil I 
again lirforr hr mine lo Ihr full rrall ! 
rallón that mrrr rraaonlng «III ihm 
aolea baffling prohlruia aurh na Ihal 
upon fbr unlanglliig of whlrh hr no*
I ad so nmrh at atakr, *

lia had eoinr luto Nor York wlthont 
tvonl lo hla aequulntaarm ; only t ’olhy 
i'runlngton of rmnlngton, H.nld A j 
Uoodhua, who «na Ihr a m of H r rld i. 
ItrWolfa’a atlnmrv, klir« of IV -T'* 
return from hta long ah»mre i'liu 
lean, nnamotloiiHl Inwgrr looked opon I 
hla young rllmi. put In baud hg the 
death of (hr aider I'ennlngton. a* hi 
would U|»>n un old heirloom ulHimu I 
niurb Intríñate aaln«. The lu t loirl I 
item illd not pay uiiteh In aptto of lh.- 
alar of thr (taVVolfe ratntr ml lb. 
younger l>rWotfe «aa ronul leied h) : 
thoua »ho nra eonvenilonul. regular ! 
and of atark pattern«, na a rather un 
certain mixture of quantity and 
quality.

I'ennlngton had nerer npeetr i |>

ter to e*pT"ife or dlagrurr Mjtia.Ir. bul 
Ihr lawyer lulongivj iu a type of eor 
reel and regular life which doea nol 
fear de|Htrturea from rurrarlnam ami 
regularity uud at.«k pattern« of hu
man being« n« mueb heraum of known 
hnauril« aa heeaua« of tlie unknown 
hatnrile «M ill thorn who alwaga (day 
wife Imagine lie In iimhuah behind In 
de|MMolenee nod orlg utility and liuugi. 
miilon. fo r  Inst; ncr It would have 
dlalurtied lha rlilllg Colby lo barn 
known that I’eter « « «  rriurulag In a  
a rm-rii of hard action, wounda aad 
ili-i-or.itloti, wlihout a word to hla 
fr.end«, and that Imtlead of going to 
hla duh, he wrot. Ilka a raiumlug 
«boat, lo hla old upertlUeut where Ihe 
heal of the «uiuiuer hod been locked 
In ntid where for many month* Ihe ae 
vvr# jM»rtmil of Ihe elder IteWtdfe had 
itlre'i>>d un uittdiul.liig gnx# ui Hta 
door walling for lha a>ai'a return, ttucb* 
a return »aa not rut according to up- 
provnl fuahlen aud If I'ennlngton had 
knoe n of Ha nature be would bare fait 
a Vugue anxiety.

Peter knowing lid« merely naked, 
after «  greeting, whether any cable» 

-hod couia for him; finding that there 
»ere untie he went for a lotielg dinner 
ami u night alone In hla «imrtineai 
with hi« trunk« «funding »round among 
lUv linen-covered clmlra like fat, »olid 
men whom 1'eler hod ealled In for eon 
ferenre,

Tli« fuel wua that I'etar bad deter
mined lo boll) a conference with him 
M l. lie had upenrd ilia niuatg apart 
melil «Idcli ha(l Ueeu Ida bachelor re- 
ireui for «vverul year«; there hud en 
term| only ihe uaellrrlog. hualied air 
» l»llh. ua If lleelf cxbaualed by the 
da.i'a ln-at, bung In a glgbl ham orar 
the rity below tits high window« and 
din.nnil Hie blinking, «Inking light« 
gcrom the park. The muffled »»uud of 
g hardy gurdy that had Invaded thla 
dialrtet of pretatiae and high reota, 
like a ahabby tulnalrel of the |>oor 
ground out It» worn out war tunea to 
forbidding. biHirdml-up riel dene,» In a 
forlorn hope of large««. The night wee 
not one for rlcar « l  inking, hut Peter, 
having Hod the wnlat «(ring at hta pa 
lalima. »01 down lii ifl old leather rtialr 
before the empty (Vi-placo, amt wiping 
hi« forehead at «red Into the chimney 
bark.

During the voyage lie had failed to 
Ihtnk fo «  re»u*t of any kind, and the 
remain« were two. 11« defined Iheui 
no» rrndlly enough; they were the In 
fluihiec of i he «•■« and Hie niemory of 
llrenu. There bail been Ihe «pell of the 
•ea—the aea that Peter loved * i  well, 
Ihe personality of Ihe »• «  Ihal could 
be a hnelii of Iriileareiil oil In a tropic 
ea I in. nn enigma of chill gray ml«t 
en, eloped aotd, a fury of glorloua rac
ing rnge, a lieniu of atrgngu qulel meg 
■age* from whining, cruoulng land» nt 
Ihe oilier emla of the earth, a voice 
from fur and unaeeu people«, a ylelder 
of niyaterleq hvlched forth froui_ Jta

Beaverton transfer Co.
Lewis Brothers Props.

AUTO TRU CK AND L IV E R Y  fE R V IO C , D A ILY  T R IM  
TO  PO RTLAN D

FU R N ITU R E AMD PIANO MOVING
ofllraa; Beaverton, Corner of W'nUon nnd First 8t. 
Portland Offioe, Portland Auto Frcifrlit Terminal 

Phono»: Hoaverlnn, 51 un It. I’m Hand, Main 3510

M O TH ER  ! Fletcher’* Castoria is a harm!«** Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Symps, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation o f Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates ^  -
To avoid imitations, always look for the tignatura oi Wt*t^ /V ./-¿tUc-Â* U 
f t oven direction« on, each package, Phyaidam m ry-wherg racornis end ft.

Olncthyat and Iwryl ilvplba, a thing
able tu cuvrr, with a «upurti aiipsrtor- 
Ity tn (ha trlvlalllra uf Ufa and tl#»th. 
Hi* la«t train uf nil that It takaa Into 
the «-»nfldmr* <>f Ita ilrrnid pwac«. 
The »mi had Invited Pctnr to nwr* 
•maing ii|«m hi« problmii hut It had 
era«- d day« with It« «wrap of «untight 
nnd Ita anil spruy nnd with 11» inlrarl» 
of oblltqiuilna hour« In Ihe How of a 
great »(»inlty.

The memory nt nr»oa. who«« per 
■onallty hud aei-nted ai »verlaailag aa
that of the «cm llavlf, bad dona It« part. 
Hhe bad nppearod. hut with Irritating 
lndl«f|n>-tm-aa. before hla «ymi ami 
aaeklng lo feel by reaction the touch 
of her Up«, lo ami again with all tha 
definition of frailly, her dark eyea and 
her red gold lialr, to hear In-r voir«, lo 
yen«« lh« warmth of her lithe. Ilcxlhl« 
body, lo rm-ull the mlrado by whleh 
for III« llrat lluie In hi« life aplrlta«) 
love, Ihe love of rompanlonahlp aad 
thr love of woman had been all woven 
Into one fabric, he hud reallxml more 
Hum »lira  he had been with her, the 
ntuhlllty of an affection that had come 
U|» fi him ullh a llerrr, lm|M-ttiona ,1». 
*< out. Peter Bow renllred that he had 
leen dti.imln, away Ihe daya of hla 
journey loaf lu the aplrlt of the aea 
and in Ilia tmmorlea of the «trange 
girl »hoar future might de|iend ttprni 
hie *u< • awe m laWtoee In striking off 
the «hnrkloa of f*nr. To avert (he 
htiuntlng ib-aflny, todiaetpHlr Hie almd- 
owlng myatery that followed In her 
track, denting Ita fatal dark threat« la 
the dark tn the men wlm played a part 
In (jfr life bed been a job he bad be
gun badly.

Once more Peter reviewed the evi
dence already In hla hand» with the 
vague hope that from It a rondualnn 
would atidtlenly «land forth. Ju»f na 
one ugn'n took* Hirmigti a pile nt pa
per* for Ihe twentieth time for on« 
laifier Hint the wn»e* have proclaimed 
repeatedly 1« not there.

A« on other octui«l<ma when he 
weighed the fada lie »»>  not dl«t>o«ed 
to glv* wrlgtit to the idea that any 
a w l  bund, tiding prrtmpa under oath 
of vengeance or of loyally, waa exer
cising nn Inftnrnrr upon the llfa of 
Hr--on Srloax Iterffather"« connec
tion with the nerret noddy reyotnfton- 
arte« In tlrrece and the polltlral 'plot. 
Hag* nf her mnternul grandfather, the 
faiium» Toni Vaughn, might hare ap
peared to give some rotor to the Idea, 
hut Peter knew that tha arm f t  ■ »  
cret hand, no matter how U>ng It might 
he at Ita full development, nn matter 
how It might deliver knife threat« nt 
live end* of the vmrth nn.lvehalf nt a 
cause, wither» quickly when Ha Inspi
ration la goue. It »na not ilkdy that 
after a lapae of more than half n cen
tury th« power nf aurh an arm would 
aurvlv« nor that It would oxtead far 
away and ncr»»» the year» either to 
protect or hi a at the life of a girt. who. 
whatever «lie h«il alnce tu-enme In her 
wonderful development, «-a*, at II ret. 
humble nnd forgotten and alone.

To tie aure. Peter thought the last 
word« of her father had made refer
ence tn an nnnnmrd nnaurance that tf 
I Irena were lo bo Menaced, a protect
ing for««.(r«u»Jd aid her. Tke«e. how
ever. »'ere the word« of an Impractical 
dreamer «ho having fulled to pr.ivbl.' 
atndn«t all danger« to hla orphnned 
daughter might naturally enough, when 
facing death, have voiced a vehement 
fklth. hoping that It would help to 
make un In part for a lack of work«. 
Peter put thla evidence behind him »a 
belonging to that ctnaa of Iniprolmblll- 
Ilea that only Hume «  tin love tn mnke 
more mystery rather than to lessen It, 
■else with all the joy of the amateur 
secret »«rvtc« men who hud amused 
Peter ao much during the war.

The vital facta aa Peter auw them 
were to be found among ttmee which 
attended the dlanppearnnce of men— 
men of different types who nt momenta 
some yenra a pun had anuk to the bot
tom of nonexiatence like two plum
mets

One nf these men. Jim llennepln, 
luvil gone to hla end without fear; he 
hnd only shown excitement. He had 
hinted that Bo me call or message of 
gteat advantage had come to hliu. At 
lha tlnm he left he had given, appar
ently without Intention, a »crap of pa
per hearing the symbolic figure of the 
feiitbered snake—the Kuk ul can, god 
of the Mayan civilisation. According 
to Pnrmnlee, who not only had been 
much In the desert connlry hut who 
wna a student of Ita history and a col
lector of hooka hearing uism Ita an
tiquities, the appearance of tlila aym 
hoi suggested the southwestern t’ nlted 
State* or Mexico.

When, however, Parma lea himself 
had dintppaared leva than four yeara 
Inter It waa at the end of a long period 
In whlrh he Indicated beyond doubt 
that he had tome knowledge, however 
vague, of th# dnnger that threatened 
him. Peter hnd often on hla voyage 
across the ‘Atlantic, «queened all the 
conclusions possible from the farts 
hearing upon whetheifTarmaleo fenPed 
a known anemy or one unknown 
Krenn'a strung,- huahnnd at time* tu- 
dieuted a fear of a known and human 
agency; when he hud «hot at an Imag
inary Intruder In their New York 
apartment he had aald, "I thought It 
waa him," a remark that ha had after 
ward explained by aa.vlng he referred 
fo the hurgtnr that he believed hnd en
tered. Pnrmnlec'a violent objection to 
the exhibition of Itrenn'a portrait with 
her nnnte attached might well have 
been the objection of a man who feared 
Hint name one by chance seeing the 
picture and recognlxlng It would truce 
Hie original hy Inquiries addressed to 
the artist. •

What Iwd It menht that this exlrnor 
dlnnr.v man hnd surrounded his life 
with defense» ns If forewarned of his 
fateT He employed only servants he 
It'tew« h - I uHl defrag!, e walls, put np 
bars at his window«, retained the 
chauffeur, Pnnl, horifrve Hie man 
won Id he handy with Ills list* In no 
emergency, he bought n fanned men 
peel hfnat to ren-n about the grounds 
nt night, lie lived. In a terror whleh 
hurtled hi* nerves nnd chilled Ills heart, 
that drevu, hltu Jtbherlng to the hottle 
and lie Indlciftxul more than nnre that 
this "ns nil due to hts wife-that It 
was she who drugged thla trail of un
known horror.

But when he hnd gone—vanished
without trace, he, like Jim Hennepin.
wenf willingly.

What wna the halt? In Hennepin's
ru«c It I nil heen money. This eould 
not have drawn T’nrrvdee •

(To ho continued next week.)

MOTIOE
The tax roll* for 1925 will 

bn ready fc-e collection March 
first, 1928. The first half will 
In' dun on or before May fifth, 
t '*-*• Hivond half wll| he due 
tin or hefupo Nuv. fifth, 1928. 
interest will he charged on llrat 

\ 'iulf nt the ratf of flve-alatha 
i f  one pprceiit per month or 
fraction of g toon lh .after May 
fifth, 1928, and' at the same 
tain f Interest on the second 
half after Nov, fifth, 1928. 

; Penally o f three percent la ad
ditive after l>ee. fifth on any 
192ft (ax then delinquent.

Tax statements should be 
gotten now in order to save 
wailing for them in the last 
moment rush. Description 
should lie given hy l.ot and 
Pluck of City, or Ueclion, Town
ship and Hange of farm prop
erty. A description taken from 
Inst year's tax receipt is sat
isfactory. The taxpayer should 
Iw sure to see if personal prop
erty lax Is included, and that 
all property that la to b* paid 
on is listsd correctly on the 
slaU-ment. Adv o 13-14

MOTIOE T O  OREDfTOfW
In he County Court of the 

Htate of Oregon for Wash
ington County.

In the Matter of the Last Will 
and Testament and Kstatc of 
Charlotte Sittig. Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that 

tho undersigned has been by 
the County Court of Washington 
County, Oregon, duly appointed 
administratrix with the Will an
nexed of the estate of Charlotte 
Ritliff, deceased, and has duly 
qualified as such administra
trix.

All persons having claims 
•gninst said estate are hereby 
required to present the same 
to me, with proper vouchers, 
at my residence at Beaverton, 
Washington County, Oregon 
within six months from date 
hereof.

Dated and first published, 
February 5, 1926. •

Last publication March 5, 
<928.

Ida A. Henderson, Admini
stratrix with the Witt annexed, 
nf the Estate of Charlotte Rit- 
ttg. Deceased.

C. W. Noyes, wiip residence' 
and address at Beaverton, Ore-' 
gon.

M, B. Bump, with residence 
and address at Hillsboro, Ore
gon.

Attorneys for U>e Estate.
Adv e <0-14

MOT)Or TO CREDITOR!
In Ihe County Court*of ihe Hn,ln 

of Oregon foe Washington. 
County.

In (he Mailer of (lie Estate ol 
K. K. Hayden, Deceased.
Notice is hereby give,, that 

Ihe undersigned has been ap- 
pointed |,y • ihe County Court 
of Washington County, Rule 
of Oregon, admtaiaralrlx o f the 
estate of K. K. Hayden, de
ceas'd, and has qualified, and 
al| persona having any claims 
against said estate are hereby 
required lo preterit fhe same 
duly verified to the under signed 
at Beaverton, Oregon, Route 3, 
Box 29. The dale of !|,e first 
notice is February 26. t926.

Lila H. Rinehart, Adminislra-

trix. I
Frank Rrbh gel, Attorney for j

Administratrix.
Adv a 14-17
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to one side 
C H A T T E R

car’s life. Pamdnf will 
enre it. A  perfect iubri» 
cant made jusC for your

m m ,

a  G E N E R A L  P A R A  B À S E ^ M O to r  O i l  ftj> FO H R S

A home Is not a house 
complete, until It 

has Its shara of heat—  
From tha proverbs o f  
Mr. Quick.

IF  your radiator is not 
•coming through with 

I* its full quota of heat 
call us in on the job 
and we’ll make it warm 
for you.

ILUHOXNGrl

Vetch, Rye Cheat, Timothy and 
Clover Seed and Alfalfa Hay 

Beet Pulp

Note Our Prices
Specials Saturday & Monday only 
Del Monte Flour $2.19
Crown 2.19
Fisher’s Blend, 2.19

Scratch-food $2.85 per sack 
Berthold Egg Mash $2.70 per sack 
Berthold Dairy Feed $1.75 per sack 

Delivery charges: feed, 10c per sack; flour, 5 cents 
For Price on Ton Lots, call 3-36

CHAS. BERTHOLD
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

Beaverton, Ore. Near S. P. Depot

what a

Once you drive up to the u n  
White Sign and say "General” to the manp 
you’ll know that this gasoline is different*
When you zoom up hills in high that have 
always called for a gear-shift before — when 
you slip away ahead of the crowd when 
the whisde goes—when you fairly feel that 
new motor life under the hood — then 
you’ll know what we mean by a “differ
ent” gasoline.
It's always the same—this perfect motor power — 
every drop, every day, always as brimful of life and 
action as gasoline can be made.
Drive up to the Green and W hite sign — fill up with 
General. I f  vou have never used it before vou have 
a new thrill coming. “ Fill up your tank and let your 
engine decide. 1 he man who serves you with General 
Products owns his own station, it is his own inuestirent 
—he is an Independent.

H. M. Barnes Distributor
Beaverton, Oregon

GENERAL
GASOLINE &

LUBRICANTS
SOLO ONLY THROUGH AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS


